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Bactericidal activity of Lys49 and Asp49 myotoxic phospholipases A2
from Bothrops aspersnake venom
Synthetic Lys49 myotoxin II-(115−129)-peptide identifies its bactericidal region
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Mammalian group-II phospholipases A2 (PLA2) of inflammatory fluids display bactericidal properties,
which are dependent on their enzymatic activity. This study shows that myotoxins II (Lys49) and III
(Asp49), two group-II PLA2 isoforms from the venom ofBothrops asper, are lethal to a broad spectrum
of bacteria. Since the catalytically inactive Lys49 myotoxin II isoform has similar bactericidal effects to
its catalytically active Asp49 counterpart, a bactericidal mechanism that is independent of an intrinsic
PLA2 activity is demonstrated. Moreover, a synthetic13-residue peptide of myotoxin II, comprising
residues1152129 (common numbering system) near the C-terminal loop, reproduced the bactericidal
effect of the intact protein. Following exposure to the peptide or the protein, accelerated uptake of the
hydrophobic probeN-phenyl-N-naphthylamine was observed in susceptible but not in resistant bacteria,
indicating that the lethal effect was initiated on the bacterial membrane. The outer membrane, isolated
lipopolysaccharide (LPS), and lipid A of susceptible bacteria showed higher binding to the myotoxin II-
(1152129)-peptide than the corresponding moieties of resistant strains. Bacterial LPS chimeras indicated
that LPS is a relevant target for myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide. When heterologous LPS of the resistant
strain was present in the context of susceptible bacteria, the chimera became resistant, andvice versa.
Myotoxin II represents a group-II PLA2 with a direct bactericidal effect that is independent of an intrinsic
enzymatic activity, but adscribed to the presence of a short cluster of basic/hydrophobic amino acids near
its C-terminal loop.
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Secreted forms of phospholipase A2 (PLA2) have been clas- myonecrosis and edema in mice [6], and is cytotoxic to a variety
sified into three groups, on the basis of their primary structures:of cell typesin vitro [7]. The lack of PLA2 activity of myotoxin
group I includes mammalian pancreatic and Elapidae snakeII is attributed to critical amino acid substitutions, including the
venom PLA2; group II is formed by the mammalian non-pancre-replacement of the conserved aspartate by lysine at position 49
atic and the Viperidae snake venom PLA2; and PLA2 from bee (sequence numbering according to [8]), together with changes
venom and lizards are classified as group III [1]. Many of the in residues forming the Ca21-binding loop [9211].
venom PLA2 have acquired toxic activities, including neuro- Using liposomes as a model target, a Ca21-independent
toxic, myotoxic, cytotoxic, anticoagulant and inflammatogenicmembrane-disrupting mechanism, which differs from that of cat-
effects [2], and an accelerated genetic evolution process hasalytically active PLA2 isoforms, has been shown for myotoxin
been demonstrated for some of them [3]. The discovery of natu-II [ 12, 13]. Evidence suggests that its membrane-perturbing ac-
ral group-II PLA2 variants in the venoms of viperids [4, 5] thattivity is related, at least in part, to the presence of a combination
lack or have extremely low catalytic activity but which still dis-of basic and hydrophobic amino acids near the C-terminal end of
play toxicity comparable to that of their catalytically activethe molecule, comprising residues1152129 [14]. A 13-residue
counterparts has been particularly valuable in demonstrating thatsynthetic peptide corresponding to this region caused cytolysis
these proteins possess membrane-perturbing activities that areof endothelial cellsin vitro [14], although it did not induce local
not related to an intrinsic enzymatic mechanism. One of thesemyotoxicity in mice. On the other hand, cleavage of the N-termi-
variants is myotoxin II, a catalytically-inactive PLA2 isoform nal octapeptide of myotoxin II affected its membrane-destabiliz-
isolated from the venom ofBothrops asper, which induces local ing activities, suggesting that this region may be relevant for

toxicity [15, 16].
Correspondence toB. Lomonte, Instituto Clodomiro Picado, Facul- Previous studies have described that some catalytically

tad de Microbiologı´a, Universidad de Costa Rica, San Jose´, Costa Rica active group-II PLA2 play a role in the degradation of gram-Fax: 1506 292 0485.
negative bacteria, acting independently [17] or in concert withAbbreviations.PLA2, phospholipase A2; LPS, lipopolysaccharide;
other host-defense systems, such as bactericidal/permeability-CFU, colony-forming units ; Ph-NH-Nap,N-phenyl-N-naphthylamine.

Enzyme.Phospholipase A2 (EC 3.1.1.4). increasing factor and complement [18, 19]. Using site-directed
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Table 1. Bactericidal activity of myotoxin II-(115−129)-peptide relative to that of polymyxin B sulfate.S-LPS, smooth-type LPS; R-LPS,
rough-type LPS. CDC, Centers for Disease Control.

Bacteria Peptide Reduction of CFU by Source
or polymyxin

polymyxin B peptide

µg %

B. abortus2308, S-LPS, virulent, biotype1 .80 29 16 National University
B. abortus45/20, R-LPS, attenuated .80 30 51 National University
B. abortusS19, S-LPS, vaccine, biotype1 .80 17 21 [50]
E. coli 29648, S-LPS, sensitivity studies 40 100 74 ATCC
E. coli K-12, W-1485, serotype Ra 20 100 96 ATCC
Listeria monocytogenesWS-2247 90 100 44 ATCC
Pasteurella multocida12945, type A 60 98 36 ATCC
Salmonella montevideoSH94, S-LPS, serogrup C1 20 100 30 Karolinska Institute
Salmonella typhi6539, S-LPS 20 100 66 ATCC
Shigella sonnei25931, S-LPS 20 100 95 ATCC
S. aureusCowan-1 80 99 98 ATCC
Streptococcus pyogenes19615, β. h. 70 91 41 ATCC
V. choleraeO1, Inaba, R-LPS, Tor 20 100 99 CDC, Atlanta GA
V. choleraeO1, Ogawa, S-LPS, Tor 20 100 100 National University

mutagenesis, the structural determinants of action of these PLA2 Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The bacterial
strains utilized are described in Table1. Culture conditions ofon bacteria have been mapped to a cluster of basic amino acid

residues in their N-terminal helix [20, 21]. Recently, a direct smoothBrucella abortusS19, roughB. abortus45/20, Salmo-
nella montevideoSH94 and smoothEscherichia coli ATCCbactericidal effect of the human non-pancreatic group-II PLA2

towardsStaphyloccocus aureus, which correlated with its cata- 29648 have been described [28]. All other bacteria were grown
in blood agar (Difco Laboratories) following established proto-lytic activity, was described [22]. In the present work, we de-

scribe and characterize the bactericidal effect of a group-II cols [29]. Bacteria were harvested and suspended in 0.01 M so-
dium phosphate, pH 7.4 (buffer A) containing1% peptoneLys49 PLA2, myotoxin II, on gram-negative and gram-positive

bacteria, and show that synthetic myotoxin II-(1152129)-pep- (Difco), and immediately subjected to bactericidal assays.
Bactericidal-activity assays. All the bactericidal assaystide reproduces the effects of the intact protein, providing evi-

dence for a bactericidal mechanism not related to catalytic activ- were carried out in buffer A containing1% peptone, except the
assay for lactoferricin B, which was performed in buffer A with-ity in a PLA2 molecule.
out peptone. Bacteria were harvested from fresh agar plates and
their concentrations were adjusted to 43106 colony-forming
units (CFU)/ml.100 µl, containing 43105 CFU, were incubatedMATERIALS AND METHODS
for 20 min at 37°C with different concentrations of the proteins
or peptides. The live bacteria were counted on trypticase soyMyotoxic PLA 2 and peptides. Myotoxin II was isolated
agar (Difco) plates. Assays were performed in quadruplicate. Tofrom the venom ofB. asperfrom Costa Rica as described [6],
maximize the use of myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide, its relativeappearing as a single band on SDS/PAGE and cathodic native
bactericidal activity was compared with that of polymyxin B, byPAGE [23, 24], and having undetectable PLA2 activity in an
testing both agents at the same concentration, which resulted inindirect hemolytic gel assay [25]. In some experiments, myo-
a 902100% reduction in CFU for polymyxin. Minimal bacteri-toxin III, an Asp49 catalytically active isoform [26], purified by
cidal concentrations were estimated as described [30]. The Stu-the same procedure as for myotoxin II, was utilized for compari-
dents’ t-test and variance analysis were utilized for statisticalson. Two cationic peptides, corresponding to residues 60271
comparisons.(KKDRYSYSWKDK) and1052117 (KKYRYYLKPLCKK) of

Extraction and purification of bacterial molecules. Ex-myotoxin II (residues 69280 and 1152129 in the common
traction and purification of smooth type lipopolysaccharidenumbering system, respectively), with native endings, were syn-
(LPS) fromB. abortus2308, andE. coli ATCC 29648 have beenthesized by Chiron Mimotopes using Fmoc strategy [27]. Their
described elsewhere [31, 32]. Brucella LPS was obtained frompurity was at least 95%, as assessed by HPLC on a LiCrosphere
the phenol phase of the method of Baker and Wilson [33] and100RP-18 column or by mass spectrometry. The sequences were
digested in three consecutive steps with DNAase I, RNAase Abased on data from Francis et al. [11]. For some experiments,
and proteinase K. After centrifugation at100003g the prepara-myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide was conjugated to diphtheria
tion was subjected to gel filtration in the presence of chaothropictoxoid as a carrier, at a peptide/carrier ratio of 3.2:1 (Chiron
agents [34]. The LPS was centrifuged, and removal of phospho-Mimotopes). Polymyxin B sulfate, poly(L-lysine), poly(L-orni-
lipids and ornithine lipids was performed with chloroform/meth-thine), cecropins A and P1, mellitin, magainin-2-amide, magai-
anol/water (1:8 :0.8, by vol.) followed by chloroform/methanol/nin 2b, lysozyme and lactoferrin were purchased from Sigma
7 M ammonia (65:25:4, by vol.).E. coli ATCC 29648 smoothChemical Co. Lactoferricin B was kindly provided by W. Be-
LPS was obtained from the aqueous phase of the method de-lamy (Morinaga Dairy Co., Higashihara, Japan), cationic protein
scribed [35], sonicated, and digested with DNAase I, RNAase18A, bactenecins 5 and 7 were donated by R. Gennaro and D.
A and proteinase K. The preparation was extracted with phenol/Romeo (Department of Biophysics and Chemistry of Macromol-
water, dialyzed and recovered by centrifugation. All LPS prepa-ecules, University of Trieste, Italy), and defensin NP-2 by R. I.

Lehrer (Department of Medicine, University of California). rations were lyophilized after extensive dialysis, and analyzed
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by standard procedures [31]. Data on the chemical and physical
characteristics of these LPS preparations have been described
[34, 36, 37]. Lipid A and O-chain polysaccharides were obtained
by mild acetic acid hydrolysis of the LPS [38] and purified as
described [39]. Lipoteichoic acids fromS. aureusCowan-1 were
extracted at 68°C with phenol/water [40]. The aqueous phase
was precipitated with 5 vol. absolute ethanol (Merck) with10%
saturated sodium acetate at220°C. The mixture was centri-
fuged, and the precipitate washed twice with cold absolute etha-
nol, dialyzed and lyophilized. The material was digested with
RNAase, DNAase, and proteinase K, then centrifuged, extracted
with hot phenol/water, precipitated with ethanol, dialyzed and
lyophilized. The purity of lipoteichoic acids was evaluated by
SDS/PAGE followed by silver staining [23, 41].

Transmission electron microscopy.For the electron micro-
scopic assessment of morphological alterations, bacteria or bac-
terial LPS chimeras were adjusted to10921010 CFU/ml, and in-
cubated with the different agents at the same proportions utilized
in bactericidal assays. Samples were fixed with 4% glutaralde-
hyde in buffer A for1 h at 4°C, embedded in 3% low-gelling-
temperature agarose (Sea Plaque, FMC Corp.), and stored for
12 h in fixative at 4°C. Agarose pellets were cut into 3-mm3

pieces, immersed in fixative for 2 h at 25°C, washed three times
for 10 min with buffer A, and fixed with1% osmium tetraoxide
(Agar Scientific Ltd) in buffer A, for 2 h at 25°C [42]. Sections
were washed three times, dehydrated in increasing concentra-
tions of ethanol and propylene oxide, and embedded in Spurr
resin (Agar Scientific). Polymerization was performed at 60°C
for 48 h, and ultrathin sections were prepared with a Sorvall
MT2 ultramicrotome. The sections were placed on 5% collo-
dion-coated100-mesh grids, and stained with 4% uranyl acetate
(Agar Scientific) for 15 min, followed by 2.6% lead citrate
(Agar Scientific) for 15 min. Samples were observed under a
Hitachi 1100 transmission electron microscope (Hitachi Scien-
tific Instruments) operating at100 kV.

Fluorimetry. The fluorescent probeN-phenyl-1-naphthyl-
amine (Ph-NH-Nap; Ferosa, Scharlau S.A.) was utilized to as-Fig.1. Bactericidal activity of synthetic myotoxin II-(115−129)-pep-
sess alterations in outer membrane permeability of bacteria,tide (A) myotoxin II (B), and myotoxin III (C). Dose-response curves
since its quantum yield increases when transferred from a hydro-againstS. aureusCowan-1 (n), B. abortus2308 (d), E. coli 29648
philic to hydrophobic environment [43]. Fluorimetric assays(s) and V. choleraeOgawa (e). Each point represents the mean of

quadruplicate assays. The standard deviations of all values were lesswere carried out as described [28], with some modifications.
than10% of the value.Exponentially growing bacterial cells were suspended in buffer

A containing1mM KCN, pH 7.2, adjusted to anA600 of 0.47,
and transferred (1.5 ml) to fluorimetric cuvettes. 5 min before
the addition of Ph-NH-Nap, myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide incubation, all mixtures were centrifuged at140003g for

20 min at 4°C, and the supernatants (containing the unbound(46 nM) or myotoxins (10 µM) were added. After stabilization
of the mixture, Ph-NH-Nap (10 µM) was added and the fluores- peptide) were tested for bactericidal activity as follows. 5µl su-

pernatant were dispensed into 3-mm wells punched in1% agarcence monitored at 20°C in a LS-50 fluorimeter (Perkin-Elmer
Ltd) set as follows: excitation 350 nm; emission 420 nm; slit plates containing1% peptone,1% glucose and 0.8% yeast ex-

tract, previously inoculated with13108 CFU/ml E. coli ATCCwidth 2.5 nm. Under these conditions quenching was not ob-
served. Boiled bacteria were used to determine maximal Ph-NH- 29648. After incubation of the plates for12 h at 37°C, diameters

of the growth-inhibition halos were measured.Nap transference. Experiments were repeated three times under
the same conditions, and the results expressed as relative fluo-Construction of bacterial LPS chimeras. The coating of

live rough B. abortus45/20 or live roughE. coli K-12 withrescence.
Binding of myotoxin II-(115−129)-peptide to bacterial heterologous LPS was carried out as described [42], with some

modifications. 20 mg/ml ofE. coli 29648 orB. abortus2308cells and molecules.Binding of myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide
to whole bacterial cells or purified components was estimated LPS in buffer A were sonicated for 20 s at maximum frequency

(Branson sonifier 450, Branson Ultrasonics Corp.) and sterilizedindirectly, by comparing the diameters of inhibition halos caused
by the peptide, either alone or after incubation with test sub- by filtration (0.2µm; Millipore Corp.). 200µl fresh B. abortus

45/20 or freshE. coli K-12 cells, adjusted to 43107 CFU/mlstances. For whole-bacterial-cell-binding experiments, suspen-
sions adjusted at different concentrations in buffer A were incu- in buffer A,1% peptone, were mixed with 200µl of different

concentrations of heterologous LPS. The mixtures were soni-bated with peptide (20µg) in 50µl, for 5 min at 37°C, then for
20 min at 4°C. For binding experiments with LPS, lipid A, cated briefly (three pulses of1 s) and incubated for18 h at 37°C.

Unbound LPS was removed by washing the cells repeatedlyO-polysaccharide chain and lipoteichoic acids, preparations ad-
justed to different concentrations in buffer A were incubated with buffer A, at14 0003g for 15 min at 25°C. Bacterial pellets

were suspended in 200µl buffer A, and used immediately forwith peptide (10 µg) in 100 µl, for 20 min at 37°C. Following
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Fig. 2. Transmission electron micrograph ofV. cholerae Inaba and S. aureusCowan-1 treated with myotoxin II, myotoxin II-(115−129)-
peptide (Peptide), or myotoxin II-(115−129)-peptide conjugated to diphtheria toxoid (Conjugate).The insert forS. aureusprocessed with
peptide shows a higher-magnification image of the mesosome-like structures, which are evident in treated bacteria. Note the electron-dense precipi-
tated material on the surface of myotoxin II-treated and conjugate-treatedS. aureus. The cellular damage observed in conjugate-treated and myotoxin
II-treatedE. coli 29648 was similar to that ofV. cholera(data not shown). The bars correspond to 0.25µm.

bactericidal assays or electron microscopy. The efficiency of het- against susceptible gram-negative bacteria in the micromolar
erologous LPS incorporation into the outer membrane was eval- range. ForS. aureus, the activity of myotoxin II-(1152129)-
uated by gold immunostaining, agglutination and immunofluo-peptide was higher than that of myotoxins.B. abortuswas the
rescence [42]. most resistant organism tested to the action of myotoxins and

myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide (Fig.1).
Bacterial damage induced by myotoxin II and myotoxin II-

RESULTS (1152129)-peptide was evaluated additionally by direct obser-
vation of ultrathin sections under the transmission electronBactericidal activity of myotoxins and myotoxin II-
microscope. Treatment ofVibrio choleraewith myotoxin II or(115−129)-peptide. Fig. 1 shows the bactericidal activity of
myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide produced severe cell decaymyotoxins II and III, and synthetic myotoxin II-(1152129)-pep-
(Fig. 2). In general, the cellular damage was characterized bytide, derived from the myotoxin II sequence. Myotoxin II-(692
detachment of the inner membrane, blisters of the outer mem-80)-peptide did not show bactericidal activity, and therefore no
brane, formation of internal electron-dense granules, and vacuo-further experiments were carried out with it. By mass, myotoxin
lization. Morphological alterations inS. aureusseemed to be lessII-(1152129)-peptide was more active than myotoxins. On a

molar basis, the three molecules displayed bactericidal activity severe than inVibrio ; nevertheless, disruption of the membrane,
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Fig. 3. Transmission electron micrograph of roughB. abortus45/20,E. coli 29648, andB. abortus45/20-E. coli 29648 LPS chimeras treated
with myotoxin II-(115 −129)-peptide.Higher-magnification images of the cell envelope ofB. abortus45/20 andB. abortus45/20-E. coli 29648
LPS chimera are shown. Note the wave-like appearance of the chimeric bacteria envelope in comparison to that of the control.

formation of electron-dense granules, and rolling of the mem-129)-peptide and myotoxins II and III were similar or stronger
than the activities displayed by other cationic peptides or pro-brane to the interior of the cell was often observed (Fig. 2). The

formation of mesosome-like structures as a consequence of teins. By mass, the lethal activities of the peptides were higher
than those of the proteins.membrane rolling was the most conspicuous and frequent alter-

ation observed inS. aureus, even at low doses of myotoxin II-
Fluorimetry. To study the actions of myotoxin II-(1152129)-(1152129)-peptide. Treatment ofV. choleraeor S. aureuswith
peptide and myotoxins II and III on the outer membrane ofmyotoxin II produced similar damage to that caused by myo-
gram-negative bacteria, the transfer of the fluorescent probetoxin II-(1152129)-peptide. However, a precipitate in the
Ph-NH-Nap was evaluated in intact and in treated bacteria. Inboundary of the bacterial surface was detected with myotoxin II
the absence of bactericidal molecules, only a limited amount of(Fig. 2). A similar cellular decay was observed withE. coli
Ph-NH-Nap partitioned into the outer membrane ofE. coli, as(Fig. 3) and other bacteria (data not shown), but not withB.
shown by the small increase in fluorescence after addition of theabortus, which was resistant to the bactericidal action of these
probe (Fig. 4). Upon exposure ofE. coli cells to myotoxin II-agents (Fig. 3). However, some electron-dense precipitate ap-
(1152129)-peptide, myotoxin II or myotoxin III, a rapidpeared on the surface ofB. abortustreated with myotoxin II.
increase in the entry of Ph-NH-Nap was detected. Similar

Relative bactericidal activity of myotoxin II-(115−129)-pep- Ph-NH-Nap2uptake kinetics and levels of transfer were ob-
tide. The bactericidal activity of myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide served for the three molecules (Fig. 4). In contrast toE. coli,
compared to polymyxin B, for a variety of gram-negative andPh-NH-Nap partitioned spontaneously intoB. abortus outer
gram-positive bacteria, is presented in Table1. For each strain, membranes, and the kinetics of Ph-NH-Nap uptake were not
the minimal dose of polymyxin B causing 902100% reduction altered by myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide or the myotoxins
in the number of CFU after 20 min exposure was determined,(Fig. 4). The abrupt and steep Ph-NH-Nap uptake by nativeS.
and the myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide assayed at the sameaureusprecluded using this bacterium in fluorimetric assays.
concentration, under identical conditions. In most cases, the pep-
tide showed a bactericidal activity similar to that of polymyxinBactericidal activity of myotoxin II-(115 −129)-peptide conju-

gated to diphtheria toxoid. That myotoxins, with a molecularB, although in others it had a weaker effect (Table1). V. cho-
leraestrains andS. aureuswere the most-susceptible gram-nega- mass close to 30 kDa (as dimers), displayed bactericidal activity

suggested that myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide was acting on thetive and gram-positive bacteria, respectively. Among theBru-
cella strains, which were partially resistant, the rough strain was membrane, without crossing to the interior of the cell. To test

this hypothesis, a conjugate of myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptidethe most susceptible (Table1).
The potencies of myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide, myotoxin and diphtheria toxoid (molecular mass 60 kDa) was constructed,

and its bactericidal activity tested at equivalent amounts of freeII and myotoxin III againstE. coli ATCC 29648, compared with
those of other known bactericidal cationic peptides and proteins, peptide and carrier-bound peptide. The peptide-carrier conjugate

killed the different bacteria (Fig. 5), although at lower levelsare presented in Table 2. Under our experimental conditions, the
relative bactericidal potencies exhibited by myotoxin II-(1152 than the free peptide. ForS. aureus, the conjugate was more
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Fig. 4. Fluorimetry assays of sensitiveE. coli 29648 and resistantB. abortus 2308 treated with synthetic myotoxin II-(115−129)-peptide,
myotoxin II, or myotoxin III. Arrows indicate the time of addition of Ph-NH-Nap (’), or Ph-NH-Nap plus the peptide or myotoxins (E). The
hydrophobic probe Ph-NH-Nap partitioned spontaneously intoB. abortusstrains because their outer membranes are not barriers to hydrophobic
permeants [49].

Table 2. Bactericidal activity of cationic peptides and proteins onE.
coli ATCC 29648. The assay was carried out with10 µg peptide for
20 min, or 200µg protein for180 min. Assays were performed in tripli-
cate. n.d., not determined. Minimal bactericidal concentrations refer to
peptide concentrations inhibiting growth in agar plates.

Molecule Reduction Minimal
of CFU bactericidal

concentration

% µg/ml

Myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide 99 62.3 2.76 0.3
Myotoxin II-(69280)-peptide 0 .100
Bactenecin 5-(1231)-peptide 76.865.2 24.46 5.8
Bactenecin 7-(1235)-peptide 97.360.7 12.16 1.1
Cationic protein18 A 91.763.0 3.76 0.1
Cecropin A 100 60.0 14.7

Fig.5. Comparison of the bactericidal activity of myotoxin II-Cecropin Pl 97.8 17.4
(115−129)-peptide (peptide), peptide conjugated to diphtheria toxoidDefensin NP-2 C 94.060.7 n.d.
conjugate (Conjugate), and myotoxin II. All samples were assayed atLactoferricin B 94.061.2 2.86 0.3
equivalent amounts of peptide represented in the conjugate or in theLactoferrin (bovine) 83.062.0 n.d
native myotoxin II sequence. Unconjugated diphtheria toxoid (Toxoid)Lysozyme (bovine) 30.162.54 n.d
was used as a control for the conjugate preparation. Bars represent meansMagainin 2 amide 84.9 39.7
6SD of quadruplicate assays usingS. aureusCowan-1 (a), V. choleraMagainin 2b 93.7 n.d.
Ogawa (h), or E. coli 29648 (j). w, statistically significant (P,0.001)Mellitin 100 60.0 3.76 0.3
difference between myotoxin-II-treated and conjugate-treatedS. aureusMyotoxin II (B. asper) 95.461.5 n.d
Cowan-1.Myotoxin III (B. asper) 75.061.5 n.d

Poly-L-lysine 99.660.3 34.8614.6
Poly-L-ornithine 99.660.4 22.36 3.8

damage similar to that caused by free peptide and myotoxin IIPolymyxin B sulfate 100 60.0 1.06 0.1
(Fig. 2). No conspicuous cell damage was observed inB.
abortusstrains treated with conjugated peptide (data not shown).

Binding of myotoxin II-(115−129)-peptide to bacterial cellsactive than myotoxin II. A low bactericidal effect of the diph-
theria toxoid carrier alone was observed, which was attributedand molecules.Intact S. aureusandE. coli were the most effi-

cient bacteria in adsorbing myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptideto traces of thimerosal (added by the manufacturer), which re-
mained after dialysis (Fig. 5). Electron microscopy ofV. cho- (Fig. 6). This property correlated with the higher ability of their

corresponding lipoteichoic acids, LPS and lipid A to adsorb thisleraeandS. aureustreated with conjugated peptide showed cell
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preparations were less efficient than LPS in the binding of this
molecule.

Sensitivity of the LPS chimeras to the myotoxin II-
(115−129)-peptide.To evaluate the role of LPS in the suscep-
tibility or resistance of gram negative bacteria to the action of
myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide, different bacterial LPS chime-
ras were constructed and assayed for their resulting sensitivity
(Fig. 7). Compared with the native controls, the coating pro-
cedure with heterologous LPS had no detectable effect on the
growth rate, nor did it cause any decrease in the number of CFU
during 8248 h culture [42]. Electron microscopy showed no ma-
jor differences between chimeras and native bacterial cells
(Fig. 2). RoughB. abortus45/20 was more sensitive to myo-
toxin II-(1152129)-peptide than smoothB. abortus2308, but
considerably more resistant than theE. coli strains (Fig. 7).
Compared with the native roughB. abortus45/20 cells andE.
coli K-12, the chimeras were more resistant or more susceptible
to the peptide, depending on the LPS used in the coating pro-
cedure. When the heterologous LPS corresponded to the less-
sensitive smoothB. abortus2308, the chimeras became signifi-
cantly more resistant. On the other hand, when the LPS was

Fig. 6. Binding of myotoxin II-(115−129)-peptide to whole bacterial from E. coli ATCC 29648 the chimeras were more susceptiblecells, purified LPS, lipid A or lipoteichoic acid. Binding was estimated
than the uncoated controls (Fig. 7).indirectly, by comparing the diameters of inhibition halos caused by the

The LPS chimeras treated with myotoxin II-(1152129)-pep-peptide, either alone or after incubation with each test substances, as
tide were observed by electron microscopy (Fig. 3). Treatmentdescribed in Materials and Methods.d, B. abortus2308; h, E. coli

29648; s, V. choleraeOgawa; j, S. montevideoSH94; n, and S. of B. abortuswith a dose of peptide lethal forE. coli did not
aureusCowan-1. The standard deviation at all points was less than 8%affect the structure of the cells. The use of large quantities of
of the values. peptide resulted in the deposition of an electron-dense layer on

the surface ofB. abortus, with no detectable cell alterations. No
differences were observed between smooth and roughB. abortus
strains (data not shown). In contrast, exposure ofB. abortus-E.
coli LPS chimeras to myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide produced
severe cell damage, which was comparable to that observed for
E. coli andV. choleraecells. The detrimental effect produced by
the peptide was characterized by the detachment of the inner
membrane, formation of internal electron-dense granules, and
vacuolization (Fig. 3). These alterations were conspicuous at
higher peptide doses and correlated with CFU reductions mea-
sured by the bactericidal assay (Fig. 7).

DISCUSSION

This work demonstrates that myotoxin II, a catalytically in-
active Lys49 PLA2 found in the venom ofB. asper, is directly
bactericidal to a variety of gram-negative and gram-positive bac-
teria. Previous studies have shown that PLA2 enhance the degra-
dation of bacteria treated with bactericidal/permeability-increas-
ing factor [18, 19], or induce direct bactericidal action dependent
on their enzymatic activity [17, 22]. Therefore, the bactericidal
activity of myotoxin II represents a mechanism for group II
PLA2 that does not depend on catalytic activity.

Fig. 7. Sensitivity of native bacteria and bacterial-LPS chimeras to Since Lys49 myotoxin II and Asp49 myotoxin III showed
40µg (h) and 60µg (j) myotoxin II-(115−129)-peptide.The reduc- similar bactericidal potencies, the observed effect of myotoxin
tion of CFU was calculated with respect to control bacterial suspensionsII cannot be ascribed to contamination with catalytically active
without peptide. (A)B. abortus45/20-E. coli 29648 LPS chimeras. (B)

isoforms during isolation. Furthermore, results identified the re-B. abortus45/20-B. abortus2308 LPS, andE. coli K12-B. abortus2308
gion of myotoxin II responsible for its bactericidal action, whichLPS chimeras.w, statistically significant difference (P,0.001) between
comprises a relatively short stretch of amino acids (1152129)B. abortus-E. coli LPS chimeras and nativeB. abortus45/20 treated
near the C-terminal loop, and which reproduces the effect of thewith the peptide.
whole protein. On the other hand, for catalytically active myo-
toxin III, a contribution of its PLA2 activity to the bactericidal
effect cannot be ruled out with the present data. However thispeptide.Brucella cells or their LPS and lipid A bound less pep-

tide than other bacteria, in agreement with its resistance to the seems to be of little, if any, relevance, since the overall bacterici-
dal activity exerted by this protein is not greater than that medi-bactericidal action of peptide. None of the O-polysaccharide

chains tested adsorbed peptide (data not shown), and the lipid A ated by myotoxin II.
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Fig. 8. Schematic representations of axial projections of different PLA2 peptides (A) and of myotoxin II, showing the location of residues
115−129 (B).The positively charged amino acids of peptides1152129 of myotoxins II and III are clustered in one of the axial faces, whereas the
positively charged amino acids in the corresponding peptide of human PLA2, or a non-bactericidal cationic peptide derived from a different region
of myotoxin II (residues 69280), are more dispersed around the axial projections. The design of peptides based on residues1152129 of myotoxins
II and III is potentially compatible with a model of amphipathic molecules having antimicrobial activities, although their three-dimensional structures
have not been determined (A). The exposed location of residues1152129 in the myotoxin II dimer (B), near to the C-terminus, presumably
facilitates its interaction with bacterial membranes, although the disulfide bond between Cys133 and Cys50 precludes the formation of an helix in
the intact protein.

The bactericidal effect of myotoxin II and myotoxin II- strongly suggest that the bactericidal mechanism of myotoxin II
and its active peptide is exerted at the membrane surface, rather(1152129)-peptide was observed on a variety of gram-negative

and gram-positive organisms, and differences in individual than involving an internalization process. Results obtained in
fluorimetry experiments using the hydrophobic probe Ph-NH-susceptibilities were evident. The bactericidal potency of the

peptide is, in general, comparable to those of other well charac- Nap are in agreement with this conclusion, demonstrating a
rapid membrane permeabilization of susceptible gram-negativeterized cationic peptides such as defensins, cecropins and poly-

myxins (Table 2 ; [17]). The susceptibility of the different bacte- bacteria caused by myotoxin II or myotoxin II-(1152129)-pep-
tide. In comparison with myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide, myo-ria tested followed the same pattern as that observed with other

cationic peptides. For example, the intracellularBrucella, which toxins displayed a lower bactericidal effect againstS. aureus
than against susceptible gram-negative bacteria. This differencehave evolved to resist the arsenal of antimicrobial mechanisms

presented by eukaryotic hosts, including lysosomal peptides and may be the consequence of the thicker cell wall of gram-positive
bacteria, which may hamper the access of the cationic peptideproteins [28], was the most resistant to the action of myotoxins

and myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide. domain of the protein to the bacterial membrane.
The bactericidal mechanism of myotoxin II-(1152129)-pep-The bactericidal effect of myotoxins and myotoxin II-(1152

129)-peptide was confirmed by direct microscopical observa- tide might be exerted in a similar fashion to that proposed for
other cationic peptides, such as lactoferricin B and defensinstion, revealing major alterations in cell morphology of suscepti-

ble but not of resistant bacteria. Cell-damage morphology re- [42], i.e. by displacing metal ions such as Ca21 and Mg21 from
negatively charged groups of the cell surface, namely core andsembled that described for lactoferricin B, but was different

from that induced by polymyxin B [28, 42]. The drastic alter- lipid A moieties (for gram-negative bacteria) or phosphate
groups of lipoteichoic acids (for gram-positive bacteria). Be-ations observed rule out the possibility of a bacteriostatic effect

being responsible for the decrease in CFU caused by the myo- cause these cationic molecules are much bulkier than metal ions,
the membrane is destabilized, allowing the eventual insertion oftoxins or myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide.

The experiments performed with myotoxin II-(1152129)- the hydrophobic domain of the peptide into the bilayer, followed
by membrane permeabilization, and ultimately cell death. Thepeptide conjugated to a protein carrier (diphtheria toxoid)
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S. & Ohno, M. (1995) Accelerated evolution in the protein-codingthree-dimensional structure of myotoxin II-(1152129)-peptide
regions is universal in crotalinae snake venom gland phospholi-in solution has not been investigated. Nevertheless, its axial pro-
pase A2 isozyme genes,Proc. Natl Acad. Sci. USA 92, 56052jection [44] (Fig. 8) suggests that this molecule has the potential
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4. Maraganore, J. M., Merutka, G., Cho, W., Welches, W., Ke´zdy, F.
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